
 
 

 Recovering from various surgeries, illnesses 
and injuries:    
Harriett Howard; Jim and Jason Cacek; Delores 
Gordon; Zoan Burris; Smiley Oltman; David Tyler 
Anderson: Bruce Biermann; Larry and Glenrose 
Phillips; Ken Nielsen (Matt Gaarder’s uncle who is 
on a ventilator due to Covid-19); Gladys Strauch; 
and Mary Ann Zanzie. 
 

 Cancer Patients:  
Tiernnee Cole; Jerry Lacy; Jessica Jones; Dennis 
Wiles; Cliff McNair; and Aubrey Mone. 
 

 God’s Peace and Comfort: 
The family of Eldon Buesing who passed away on 
April 28. 
 

 Birthdays:  5/13 – Ashley Riley 
                    5/16 – Jarret Cronin 
                     

 Anniversary:  5/13 – Jim & Joyce Cronin 
                                         

 
                     

                       
 

                                                 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 

Our Sunday Servants 

  This Week 5/10 Next Week 5/17 

Elder Dean Biermann Dean Biermann 

Altar Guild 
Jan Duncan  
Marie Walsh 

 
 

Jan Duncan 
Marie Walsh 

Ushers 
 

  

Greeters  
 

 

Organist Pam Shannon Pam Shannon 

 
 

 
 

 

Sunday, May10 – Mother’s Day 
   10:00 am – Worship Online 
                      Limited Attendance 
                      Communion Service following 
   11:30 pm – Communion Service 
   12:00 pm – Communion Service 

 

Sunday, May 17 
   10:00 am – Worship Online  
                       Limited Attendance 
                       Communion Service following 
   11:30 pm – Communion Service 
   12:00 pm – Communion Service 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Cleaning this week is 

sponsored by Jim 

Cronin.  

 

Mowing this week is 

sponsored by Larry 

Abbott.  

 

Flowers on the altar 

this morning are 

sponsored by Pam 

Myers to the Glory of  

God and to honor all mothers on this 

Mother’s Day. 

 



 

 
 

Attendance Last Sunday  

          Online Sunday Worship - 143 views  

Offering  

Total Received  $   2,115.00 

Missions 45.00 

Building Fund 265.00 

Eldon Buesing Memorial 50.00 

Budget Donations $  1,780.00 

Non-Budget Donations $      335.00 

2020 weekly budget needs $   3,311.00 

Last Month:  

Total Budget Donations – April $   9,380.00 

2020 monthly budget needs $ 14,346.00 
 

Today we finally get to hold 
worship services in our 
sanctuary again.  Although only 
a  limited group of our 
members can be here today, it 

is good to have a congregation in church again.  But 
we also welcome all those who are tuning in on 
Facebook Llive to our worship service online as part of 
our congregation this morning.  Wherever you are, we 
hope that this worship service today is a blessing for 
you.  Welcome! 
 
Many thanks to Pam Myers and Lesley Oddi for 
planting the flowers in the planters outside the church.  
Thanks also to Pastor Oddi for the gorgeous hanging 
bouquet outside the door of the church that leads to the 
office.  They are all so beautiful and remind of God’s 
amazing blessing of creation! 
 
There are still a few paper copies of our church 
newsletter, The Voice, in the narthex.  Pick up your 
copy today or go to our website and read it online. 
 


 
May 17 worship – Our sign-up system for reserving a 
pew for worship here at Hope went pretty well.  We will 
send out another invitation to worship next week and 
we would ask you respond to the church email (not to 
Pastor Oddi’s personal e-mail).  Or you can call the 
church office and let us know you want to attend. 
 
The LWML is serving the Lord with Gladness in 
spite of the pandemic and you can help them.  They are 
collecting items for health kits.  So, if you are now out 
and about as our sheltering rules are being relaxed, 
pick up the following items and drop them off at the 
church.  There is a collection box right inside the door 
that leads to the church office for collecting these items. 
 

Here’s what is needed: 
1. One light-weight bath-size towel (20” x 40” up to 

52” x 27”) dark colors are recommended. 

2. Two or three bath size bars of soap-equaling 8 to 9 

oz, any brand, in original wrapping. Please no mini 

or hotel size bars. 

3. One adult-size toothbrush in its original packaging. 

Please no battery powered etc. 

4. One sturdy comb (no picks or fine-toothed combs) 

5. One metal nail clippers (attached file optional) 
 
1 Peter 2:9 – “But you are a chosen race, a royal 
priesthood, a holy nation, a people for his own 
possession, that you may proclaim the excellencies 
of him who called you out of darkness into his 
marvelous light.” God has called us to be His own. He 
has chosen us out of love, out of mercy, out of sheer, 
divine joy. The Apostle says that God has done this that 
we may share in His glory and joy, that we may 
“proclaim the excellencies of Him” who has made us 
His own. And truly, this is our delight! His joy brings joy 
in our hearts as well. 
 

 
 



